
THlE PRESI3YTERIAN.

ahout two -huidred of these workmen
camne to lodge at Beckenham, the Christian
benevoience at the Rectory was roused tc
make the most of the opportunity thus af-
forded, little knowing wvhereunto this woul1
grow. By kindly advances towards mak-
ing friends, visiting the men in their lodg-
ings, and even penetrating into the beer-
shops, to allure ilhemn forth to hear of no-
bier "Ipleasures" bly unvarying kindness
and cordiality. turning off' even the blunt
ani surly refusai by gentle words and
litie acts of kindness, meeting the Inifidel
disclaimers of the Bible by luidicious and
kind expostulation, and slioNing an inter-
est ini ail by thoughtfuliy providing somne
little treat for their gratification ; thejir
heart,, wvere wvon, and mnany, it not ail,
gradually induced to attend the school
room service and evening "e cottage read-
ings," esîablished especially for their bene-
fit. The glorious truths of the Goýlpe1, flow
brouighî to bear upon these untutored bearts.
softened previouisly by the experience of
such unwonted kindness, took effect wvithi
wonderfui rapidity ; and thle effeets pro-
duced in thiose who had seemed confirmied
swearers and drunikards might well seeni ini-
credible to th ose who knownot the power of
that grace which can work impossibilitics.
It wasnotlong before some of these returned
wanderers look thteir places at the coni-
-rnunion table wiîlî a sineerity and depth
of feeling iviiich shoived how tlioroti-,hly
theirconivictioris were inwrought with thei r
earnest natures. One, with a conscienti-
ousness which more cnlightened Christians
nighit do well to copy, rame forward to
bis first communion with much fcar and
irembling, lest by any future 41 slip 1" lie
miglit Il bring tshame upon the name of bis
Ljord," el and that," he said, "1 1 could flot
bea r."

0f course the pictulre is not always so
briglit. 1lEven in hearts really touched with
Divine love old habits iwould reassert
their dlaims, and quarrels and even iights
would arise, and, wvorse stili, the fatal spel
of intemrperance wvould sometimes prevail
over the Ilnew oh)edience,"ý and a temn-
l)orary return Io old carou4ings attest ton
plainly the for-ce of the l'emp)ter. But, ai-
thoîîgh ibe fil was (lisappointing, bitter and
dcep andl true failte return. 11 1 have
wvept bitterly every nighît since it liappen-

ed xv as one man's tnnuching confession.
and tbieir humnility and seIt-dIsîrtist f0 do
better 8howed howv eff.wîul was the re-
peniance. Tbese deviations, howvever,
cotili not eNiesurprise. Htmrni nature
eoIuIl scflreely have been expected to act
otherwise. Weil does thle authoress re-
mark, "4 when the balance siWl be struck
befween saiali sins (so called) wvitî great
pleasures in i le one seale, and erying sm5s
witiî few respô)nsihiliiles inithe otler scalp,
who shiaîl say that Infinife Jiitice rnay flot
see deeper guilt in tlic unkind %vord. the
uncharitabie suspicion, the selfiý,h art, ani
other manifestations of an un-Christ like

ispirit in which Citristians are too ofien
tempted f0 indulge than iri the more glar-
ing departures from the law ot God of
those Who have but just begun to hear a
Saviour's love, and Io know anything of
its constraining power.

During part of tlic narrative Hedley
Vicars appears aînong the fellow-labourers
in this work of love. Once more %ve are
privileged to trace his footsteps, indefati-
gable wlîere good could be accornplislied,
as he bent bis steps to the London HIospi-
tai to visit a sick 41 navvy," as he addressed
the assembled workmen in somne cottage
a.i Beckenham, or spareti an hour aînid hi.,
last partings from his Englishi friends Io
encourage and cheer o>ne of these humble
disciples in bis onward wav. Fondlyin
deed was his inemnory c.herished arnong
thent wben fair away arnidst th -e borrors of'
tbat wvînter's canti)aign. Three of themi
even enlisîed in tile hope of being sent ouf
to the Crimnea to be once more Il alongside"
their beloved friend. One of theni realized
bis bopes, and enjoyed for a tirne amidst
the purils and privations of camp life the
couinsel and intercourse he so inuch de-
sired,-an intercourse soon f0 be inter-
rupted,-but flot long, for he f oo was one
of those

IlWhom Engyland"
"Shall neyer welcome back."

As months pass over, %we corne once
more to that sorro>tvfuIl seasôn wben the
namne of lledley Vicars needed rio longer
to be renernbered ut the Throne of Grace,
and when these rough but true-hearted
friends mournied witli an tinfeigned sorrowv
over that <istant Crimnean grave which
had closed over so much brighit promnise.
.Deeply xvas te stroke feIt by the bereav-
ed Itearts at the Recîory, but even iii the
first bitterness of their grief no selfish
sorrov wvas permitted to tlirow a check on
the uniremittinz labours of Christiani love.
The Crystal Palace work wvas over now,
but the formation of an Il Ar-nv XVork,
Corps" for service ini the Crimea opelled
a nev field of labour, in Nvhielî, accotm-
panied by one of Iledley Vica rs' bereaved
sisters, on the very anniversary of their
lasi parting from lîim. Miss MNarsb wvent
forth fo 'ý 0W iii ler. She %vas indeed
to reap in joy. The earnest effortis, so
-ucce-ssful befvre, were flot lest; so now.
As she gained the c.'nfid!ence and rivetcd
tile attention of those wvith wvhoî she cam 'e
in contiact, îlîey exprcsscd tlie generouis
desiro thiat thieir less fàavored comirades
shou! *l also hear the Il glad tùlings."1 Tlhe
wvish wvas flot expressed in vain. Otide

flic Crystal Palace evcry morning four
litinred of these "wil"' men wvere
assembled to re(eive the xvagcs for ivbich
as vet no wvork wvas required. Ainong
iiis'formidable body operations were cortt-
menced by kindly addressing thcmt anti
offering little rfesfanients, Tracts, &c.-
Soon large acces.sioiiq t thte "Cottage

Ileadings" at Beckenhamn slîowed how
muchl '1e interest shown was approciated.
The " seed seemcd indeed to have falien
oni gr)od ground, and to have Ilbrouiglt
forth accordingly. To mnany of these un-
taught îninds Ilcon version "l w-as truly
-what ils name -implies-a complete
tarniny of keart. It could have been no
weak transitory impulse wbich so pene-
trated the inmost being of men so*unculti-
vated,--5 0 unaccustomied to look beyond
the ouf\vard and visibIe-wvhich. proved
sfrong etîough to overcomne file iron force
of old habits and inclinations, and wliich
%vas able to support and coînfort them
amid he hunger, coid and toil of their
camp life b)efore Sebastopol. Along with.
this change, was blended, as was ruost
natural and uight, a strong feeling of grati-
ttIe and love towards lier who urider God
hDd been the instrument of effecting it.
L was no coznmon fie which bound their
strong hearts to Ilîcir beniefactors. Seldom
have we read of more touching demnon-
strattons of respectful, almost reverential ,
gratitude and affietion than thio2e of the
parting scenes, when te final embark-
ations took place and the corps was about
to set out for the distant scene of their
lab)ours. Scarceiy can we have a more
convincing proof of die influence that can
b.e gained over liead-strong and turbulent
natures by uivarying, gentleneas and
kindness than t.he magical effect-upon
an excited body of these men, Who,
maddlened by injustice, were threaîening
the feeble police force with instant and
ter'rible vengeance-.of a single Word front

Ilth vomanl whom fhey regarded as their
fri',nd."1 In the simtaneous shout of
eTrust ye to the end of lthe wvorld1," howv

mlicli of hearty, chiid-like, unhesitating
confidence is dispiayed ! And in the over-
floving of their attachmrent and grief' at
parting from one to whom they felt îhemi-
selves so deeply indebted they earnestiy
re'quested bier to, accompany them to the
Crimeai, as they e\pressed i-"é Io keep
them mitaighît." Yet Ibese, for the most
part, were not impulsive Jrishmen or en-
tits-iastie., Celfs,-but beloaging- to a class
wvhich we haýve beeni accustorned o conl-
sider Il phlgematic, unitnpressibie English-
merl

As liad been te case formerly, the
only dork shadows, cast upon the ollier-
w-týe UtiSulliedi briglitness of the scene
before us, were thrown by the terrible
destroycr inlemperance. The authoresd
adds her voice to the niany Cloquent ap-
i)eals for legislilion regardigt i8 most
fatal and prevailing vice.

"eOh, what can lie done f0 rid Britain of
this besetting sin of bier working classes?1
Will no great souil uive 1<> tItis subject
serious thotiglit and lierseve; itîg effort 1
Is Iliere tit "~ Aise nin" wvho will isfrefch
out bis hand f0 "lsave a cify," or a nation,
by bis wisdom in i sugrgcstiig and is
energy i11 carrying through a moral or


